
New Zealander Tells 
Of Tour Impressions 

New Zealand is a country in miniature, Ian F. McKenzie, 
senior executive officer of the University of New Zealand, stated 

in an interview Friday. 
“It resembles the United States, but with everything on a 

much smaller scale.” 

McKenzie, finishing a 10-month world tour of 60 univer- 

sities, was a guest on the Oregon campus last Wednesday 
through Friday. His trip was made at the invitation of the Brit- 
ish University Grants Committee 

and the Carnegie Corporation. 
FAVORABLY IMPRESSED 

“I hope Oregon students realize 

they have a fine opportunity for ed- 

ucation in their building equip- 
ment, campus, and highly qualified 
staff,” McKenzie said, when asked 

his opinion of the University. 
He was especially impressed by 

these three typical advantages of 

New World colleges in comparison 
with urban universities in the Old 

World, England for example. He 
noted the great need for more 

grounds and buildings there. 

The possibility of student schol- 

arships and exchange interest him. 
NEW WORLDS 

“Students receiving assistance 
under the Fullbright Act and trav- 
el grants should consider the ad- 

vantages of the newer universities 
of the world, as in New Zealand 
and Australia,” McKenzie declared. 

“They should not always head to- 
ward the Old World.” 

McKenzie has been studying the 

financial, organizational and admin 
istrative set-up of big universities. 
He came to Oregon because it re- 

sembles the University of New Zea- 
land. Both are state supported. 
Oregon’s governing agency is the 

State Board of Higher Education, 
while in New Zealand, six colleges 
with a total of 10,000 students, are 

governed by one University admin- 
istration. 

YM Executive 
Visits Campus 

Paul K Keyser,' regional execu- 

tive of the YMCA, will be on the 

University campus Nov. 28, 29, and 
30 to confer with students and dis- 
cuss opportunities in YMCA work. 

In cooperation with Karl Ou- 

trank, director of the University 
graduate placement office, Keyser 
will hold conferences with students 
interested in professional Y work. 

Appointments for interviews 
should be made with Jack Merner, 
executive secretary of the Univer- 

sity YMCA. 
There will be a meeting' at the 

YMCA next Tuesday, 4 p.m., for all 
students interested in tHis? work. 

While hero Keyser will also work 
with a local committee on solicita- 
tion of funds for the support of the 

regional budget. 

School to Add More 
Secretarial Courses 

Additional classes in beginning 
shorthand and typing will be avail- 
aisle next term to students who 
were denied these courses fall 
term, Victor P. Morris, dean of 
business administration, stated 
Monday. 

Two class sections at 8 a.m. have 

been added to facilitate increased 
enrollment in these courses. Only 
students with one year of high 
school typing or shorthand are 

qualified to enter beginning short- 
hand and typing classes, Morris 
added. 

Graduate Gets M.A. 
Helen M. Luvaas, Class of ’45, 

has completed work at the Univer- 

sity of Rochester, Rochester, N.Y. 
for a master of arts degree in 
music. She will receive her diploma 
at tlie University's centennial com- 

mencement next June. 

University Designs 
Show For Traveling 

A University theater production, 
“The Bishop Misbehaves” by Fred- 
erick Jackson, will be performed 
for Oregon communities outside 

Eugene this winter under the direc- 

tion of Mrs. Ottilie T. Seybold, as- 

sociate professor of speech. 
The show has been designed sole- 

ly for traveling, especially to com- 

munities which don’t have other 
theatrical productions. Available 

early in December, the company 
will make overnight trips on week- 

ends, and mid-week dates will be 

played within a 60-mile radius of 

Eugene. 

'Winterset' Seats 
On Sale Monday 

Tickets for “Winterset,” first 

production of the University Thea- 

ter, will go on sale Nov. 28 at the 
ticket office in the lobby of the 
new theater. 

Season ticket holders who wish 
to take advantage of their priority 
in reserving tickets before the box- 
office opens and who have paid for 
their tickets, must return the res- 

ervation card enclosed with the 
ticket before Nov. 24. 

Those who have reserved their 
tickets but have not yet paid for 
them must do so before Dec. 10, 
or if they wish to use their prior- 
ity, before Nov. 24. 

“Winterset” is scheduled to run 

Dec. 2 through Dec. 10. 

Ski Movies Slated 
Sunday Evening 

John Jay, noted ski photogra- 
pher, will show his latest film, 
“Skis Over Europe,” at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the auditorium o f 
Roosevelt Junior High School, 18th 
and Agate. 

The movies will include shots of 
the 1948 Winter Olympic Games 
and the famous Kandahar Race 
held in France. The program is be- 

ing sponsored by the Ski commit- 
tee of the Obsidians. 

Admission prices will be $1 for 
adults, 85 cents for students, and 
25 cents for children. 

DiscussiorTPlanned 
By Plymouth Club 

Melvin Murphy, executive secre- 

tary of the Mental Health Associ- 
ation of Oregon, will spealc and 
load discussion of the Plymouth 
Club, Sunday evening, at the Con- 

gregational Church, 13th and Fer- 

ry St. 

The social hour and snack sup- 
per will begin at 5 p.m. in the 

recently remodeled Plymouth 
House. The discussion is scheduled 
for t! p.m. in the Wheeler room of 
the Congregational Church. “What 
we believe” is the theme for this 
term’s discussions. 

Bring Your Real Instate 
Problems to 

Gilmore Realty 
1219 Alder St. 

Ph 42240 

Payments Due 
For Oreganas 

Students who made a $2 down 

payment on the 1950 Oregana this 
fall may pay the second $2 to the 

University cashier during pre-reg- 
istration, Nov. 28 through Dec. 10. 

Any student who has not paid at 

least $4 by Jan. 5 will forfeit his 

down payment and his order will 
be cancelled. Each student who has 

made a $2 payment has been noti- 
fied of this plan by mail. 

The student must tell the cashier 
that he wishes this $2 added to his 
fees or the amount will not be de- 

ducted. 

HawaiiCompany 
Has Openings 

The Mutual Telephone Co. of 

Honolulu, Hawaii, has positions 
open for senior who are residents 
of the Territory of Hawaii, and 

desires the names of such students 
who will graduate in five specific 
fields. 

The company is interested in 

those graduating in electrical en- 

gineering, radio engineering, busi- 
ness administration, accounting, or 

industrial relations. 

Karl W. Onthank, director of 

the graduate placement office, is 
interested in obtaining the names 

and records of University students 

meeting the above qualifications. 
The office is located on the second 
floor of Emerald Hall. 

Program Plans 
To Recognize 
Johann Goethe 

A bicentenary program recog- 
nizing Johann Wolfgang Goethe, 
1749-1832 .will be held at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 1 in the School of Music Audi- 
torium. 

Songs in the program use 

Goethe’s poetry, which, according 
to Arnold Elston, associate profes- 
sor of music, show Goethe’s con- 

tributions as a lyric poet to Ger- 
man music. 

Dr. Hans Wolff, University of 
California professor, will lecture on 

“Goethe’s Personality.” The Uni- 

versity singers and symphony or- 

chestra will be featured in the 
200tli anniversary program. 

Faculty members scheduled for 

solo performances are Herman 

Gelhausen, associate professor of 

voice, and Florence Vanderwicker, 
assistant professor of voice. They 
will sing accompanied, respective- 
ly, by Stacey Green, assistant pro- 
fessor of piano and Wade Parks, 
instructor in piano. 

Three Showings Set 
For 'Mark of Zorro' 

“Mark of Zorro” starring Doug- 
las Fairbanks Jr. will be presented 
Nov. 29, in 207 Chapman. 

Three showings, at 4, 7, and 9 

p.m., will be held. The movie, plus 
one short, will last 1 hour and 20 
minutes. Admission will be 25 
cents. 

It serves as a benefit for the 

Library Staff Association Furnish- 
ing Fund. 

Your Fraternity Jeweler 

L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Pins Rings, Novelties, 
Stationery, Programs 

Send inquiries to 

S07 General Insurance Bldg. 
Seattle, Washington 
Mark McColm. Mgr. 

Wheels for Day; 
16 BA Students 
ToRunPenney's 

Sixteen seniors and graduates in 

retail merchandising will become 

managers of J. C. Penney’s Eugene 
store Nov. 29 when they assume 

the managerial positions of the 
store for one day. 

Student activities will include 

buying, selling, advertising, per- 
sonnel co-ordination, and depart- 
ment management. 

Those planning to take part in- 
clude Frank Hale, Alvin Brown, 
Donald Van Zyle, Richard Temple- 
ton, Chester Wymore, James Boc- 

chi, Thomas Lee, James R. Dun- 

lap, Kenneth Hansen, Donald 
Liridstedt, William Juza, Kenneth 
Luederman, Marguerite Johns, 
Frank Baker, Bill Gruman, and 

Betty Twedt. 
The project was arranged by 

Calvin Smith, general manager of 
J. C. Penney’s, and N. I-I. Cornish, 
professor of business administra- 
tion. 

“Managing the store gives the 
students practical application of 

the principles and procedures they* 
learn in retail merchandising,’' 
Comish said. 

Managerial positions which will 
he filled by students are general 
manager, assistant manager, sec- 

tion managers, department mana- 

gers, personnel manager, adver- 

tising and display managers, and 
office manager. 

YW Conference Head 
Petition Call Issued 

Petitions for YWCA conference 
chairman were called for by the 
cabinet Tuesday and will be due 

by noon next Wednesday, Nov. 30, 
at the Y. 

Any member with experience 
may petition for the position, va- 

cated by the resignation of Shirley 
Hillard because of ill health. 

Duties of the conference chair- 

man include arranging for and at- 

tending regional and local YWCA 

conferences. 

A college professor says some 

modern girls are like cave women. 

Aw, don’t judge ’em by their 

clothes, professor! 
ra 

YOUR ARROW 

HEADQUARTERS 

Byrom & Kneeland 
Campus 
881 E.13th 

Downtown 
32 E. 10th 

Comfortable Formality! 
ARROW 
DRESS 
SHIRTS 

"Shoreham" $6.50 

"Kirk" $6.50 

"Nassau"—The new 

spread collar style 
$6.50 

Whether you're prom 

chairman, glee club 
man, or stag at eve, 

you will be correct and 
comfortable in Arrow's formal 
shirts, dress ties and collars. 

See your Arrow dealer now 

for your Christmas and New 
Year's formal wear needs. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
jm-----> 
TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

ARROW SHIRTS 

Byrom & Kneeland 
Campus Downtown 
881 E. 13th 32 E. 10th 


